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At the end of the fifth millennium, an important
change occurred in the evolution of the Neolithic so-
cieties within the northwestern Mediterranean re-
gion. Profound socio-economic modifications are
represented by two related phenomena: a more in-
tensive craft specialization and the development of
long-distance trade (fig. 1).
Considering archaeological frameworks, this is par-
ticularly visible in the southern Chassey culture, in
which we see the exceptional diffusion of specialized
lithic productions made from Barremo-Bedoulian
flint from the Vaucluse region. The magnitude of
these exchange networks is measured on a European
scale since products from the Vaucluse are exported
towards Italy and probably Catalonia.
How can we explain this wide spread of Vaucluse pro-
ductions? What prompted these Neolithic commu-
nities to adopt the same tools over a period of more
than 700 years? What kind of factor in the manu-
facturing process could justify the high exchange
value of these objects?
Introduction
Abstract:We present a new project developed in the framework of the ANR program entitled “Processes and environments
of the heat treatment of Barremo-Bedoulian flints in the southern Chassey culture”. Our goal is to address questions con-
cerning craft specialization and exchange through an integrated archaeological and material sciences approach. The heat
treatment of flint, which plays a major role in the Chassey technical system, is a key element in the characterization of the
skill implied in the manufacturing of the specialized lithic industry emblematic of this period. While much is still unknown,
we believed it would be useful to present our methodology and the first results obtained through this project.
Keywords: southern Chassey culture, craft specialization, exchanges, heat treatment of flint, multidisciplinary approach.
Résumé: Nous présentons ici un nouveau projet développé dans le cadre d’un programme ANR intitulé « Processus et milieux de
traitement thermique des silex barrémo-bédouliens durant le Chasséen méridional ». Il s’agit d’aborder les spécialisations artisa-
nales et les échanges grâce au développement d’une approche croisée entre archéologie et sciences des matériaux. La chauffe du si-
lex, qui est au cœur du système technique chasséen, constitue un élément clef dans la caractérisation des savoir-faire concernant la
fabrication de l’industrie lithique spécialisée emblématique de la période. Si beaucoup d’inconnues demeurent, il nous semblait
d’ores et déjà intéressant de présenter ici la méthodologie employée et les premiers résultats que notre projet a permis de mettre en
évidence.
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These questions must be addressed through an analysis of
the particular nature of the productions of the southern
Chassey culture, which is characterized by the heat treat-
ment of Barremo-Bedoulian flint in order to obtain thin
bladelets using the pressure technique.
The segmentation, in time and space, of the production
sequence of bladelets is linked to different levels of ex-
pertise. At the production sites, the heat treatment of flint
is a complex operation requiring the creation of an envi-
ronment for heating, gradual increases in temperature, the
maintenance of the temperature for a given time, and the
gradual decline of the temperature. Heat treatment,
which is an essential step in the bladelet chaîne opératoire,
is one of the fundamental keys for understanding this sys-
tem in which producers and consumers are totally inter-
dependent. The heating process thus illustrates the social
division of labor: these skills are not shared and only the
knappers who did control the sources of raw material in
the Vaucluse region were mastering the manufacturing
processes. It is thus primarily a specific skill that was ex-
changed and exported over great distances and in large
quantities. But how can we define this skill?
We currently know very few about the stages of fabrica-
tion and heat treatment of the preforms before their ex-
portation. Two very important questions remain unre-
solved: how and why were the Chassey preforms heated?
Many archaeologists consider that the differences ob-
served macroscopically on the archaeological objects in-
dicate that heat treatment was used by prehistoric humans
to artificially create a different raw material. However, un-
like what is known in other chrono-cultural contexts, the
heated pieces are very large, even though a large volume
of flint poses many problems for heating since it in-
creases the risk of fracturing. We can therefore ask what
were the heating processes and environments that made
these transformations possible.
The reasons why a heat treatment was systematically
used also unknown. Could this practice be linked to the
symbolic domain, perhaps being related to the color
changes induced by heat treatment? Or to the advantages
it produces for the realization of pressure debitage or
even the creation of sharp tool edges?
To test these different hypotheses, it was necessary to de-
velop an interdisciplinary procedure involving several
different approaches.
The archaeological approach consists in excavating a pro-
duction workshop, searching for a preform heating struc-
ture and studying the archaeological artifacts. At the same
time, we have begun to improve our characterization of
Bedoulian flints through the analysis of 60 thin sections.
The objective of the physical approach is to identify, at the
atomic scale, the transformationsundergone by the raw
material during heating.
The aim of the chemical approach is to analyze the black-
ish film observed on some objects from the preparation
phase in order to obtain indications concerning the heat-
ing environment.
Finally, the goal of the experimental approach is to re-
construct heat treatments in a Neolithic context and to
measure the contribution of heat treatment in the real-
ization of pressure debitage and in the creation of sharp
bladelet edges.
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Goals and challenges of the multidisciplinary research project
FIGURE 1. Southern France, showing the source area for Bedoulien flint
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From an archaeological perspective, the discovery of the
production site of Saint-Martin (Maulaucène, Vaucluse,
France) is fundamental since it provided the first oppor-
tunity to excavate a site of this type. This discovery was
not accidental. Several years of research in the framework
of the collective research program (PCR) entitled “Pro-
duction sites and consumption sites during the Chassey pe-
riod in the Vaucluse region: the management of Barremo-
Bedoulian flint/an attempted chronology (coordination V.
Léa 2003-2007) led us to critically review the available
data on Chassey sites in this region (Léa 2004, 2005 ; Léa
et al. 2004a). By focusing on raw material sources, the ob-
jective was to attempt to identify production sites, then
completely unknown, and to select those that could be ex-
tensively exploited in order to – finally! – study the pro-
duction contexts. Several lines of enquiry were developed,
including the following:
ANature and characterization of the productions: this ap-
proach concerns the know-how employed at the pro-
duction sites. What were the strategies of flint extrac-
tion and the conditions necessary for the heat treatment
of performs? It is possible to determine whether dif-
ferent production types correspond to different work-
shops, or if several production types occurred at the
same workshop?
B Spatial organization of the production: how was the
production organized at the preparation sites? For ex-
ample, was there a space reserved for the different
phases of the chaîne opératoire (quarrying, prepara-
tion, heat treatment, final preparation), as shown
for the pélites-quartz axe manufacturing workshops
in the Vosges region (Pétrequin and Jeunesse 1995:
27)?
CEvolution of the organization of the productions: is the
organization of production the same during the entire
Chassey period, or did technical changes occur through
time? The study of the networks functionning (Léa et
al. 2004b) suggests that there was a quantitative (in-
creasing of exported quantities during the Late Chas-
sey) and qualitative (changes from a semi-conical style
to a quadrangular one) evolution; we do not know,
however, to which modifications in the production
organization these changes correspond.
D “Social” organization of the production: this approach
concerns the context of production and focuses on
three aspects:
D1 Who exploited the raw material sources? A single
or several populations? D2 – In what context were
these productions realized? In other words, was it in a
specialized temporary settlement or within the frame-
work of agro-pastoral exploitation and seasonnal land
use, for example? What proportion of the production
was thus reserved for domestic purposes at the work-
shops? It is possible to determine whether these were
full- or part-time specialized artisans? D3 – Is it possi-
ble to identify indicators of apprenticeship phases or
was it only a very high skill level that was implied?
Based on this review, a dozen production sites were iden-
tified and the site of Saint-Martin at Malaucène appeared
to be a good candidate for excavation. It was long known
by the residents of the district due to the very large quan-
tity of flint objects found on the surface. During a survey
conducted in 2005, a myriad of heated Barremo-Bedou-
lian flint knapping by-products were recovered, corre-
sponding to the precores shaping phases. This site is lo-
cated at the Mont Ventoux, only a few kilometers from
the raw material sources situated on the slope of the
right bank of the small Groseau river. The structure of this
slope is made of a molasse sandy facies of the Helvetian
Miocene. Fourty kilometers behind the site, a more con-
solidated and resistant sandstone facies forms a line of
small cliffs, 5 to 8 meters high.
Several field operations realized since 2006 have revealed
the presence in situ of a preform manufacturing workshop
(using Barremo-Bedoulian flint), which is exceptionally
well preserved over more than 6000 m2. The abundance
of knapping by-products attributed to the preparation
phases allow us to document this poorly known seg-
ment of the chaine opératoire and to more precisely sit-
uate the phase of heat treatment. It now appears that
preparation after heat treatment was more frequent than
previously thought. It included the formation of striking
platforms and the initial blade removals. The preparation
phase before heat treatment is poorly represented. This
could be explained in two ways: (I) the initial preparation
of the future preform was realized directly at the raw ma-
terial source, thus allowing the flint block to be tested and
its weight to be reduced for transport (cortical flakes are
indeed nearly absent at Saint-Martin); or (II)there was
much less investment before heating than after since the
heat treatment of preforms entails a high level of risk. The
heat treatment of preforms, on the other hand, was real-
ized at the site, as shown by the high number of objects
representing failed attempts.
Through our work at the site of Saint-Martin, we thus
have the first opportunity to find new data concerning the
heat treatment of preforms, including the type and nature
of the structures and environment involved. Some new
indices discovered in 2010 incite us to include the mo-
lasse cliff face that hangs over the site in the heating
process (cf. supra). Several fragments of burned molasse
were found mixed with knapping by-products and failed
heated objects. This more or less sandy molasse could
have been employed for its refractory properties. Future
experiments must thus take into account these indices in
the attempt to reproduce the heat treatment of the large
preforms, for which we still have many unanswered ques-
tions. Meanwhile, at Saint-Martin, the knapping by-
products show that preforms 7-8 cm thick and around 10
cm long preforms were heated with success.
The archaeological approach
However, the interest of the archaeological approach
extends well beyond these aspects. In addition to new
data concerning the technical procedures employed for
the heat treatment of flint and the manufacturing of
preforms, the entire production context is explored.
The presence of a living place in association with a
knapping workshop allows us to investigate the life-
ways of these specialized artisans, who probably
worked at this task only part-time. It indeed appears
that this specialized production activity was integrated
within a broader context of agro-pastoral land ex-
ploitation as agriculture and animal husbandry are
well attested by milling materials and fauna. Other ac-
tivities are also shown by the presence of pottery, bone
tools and polished stone tools. In addition, several
flat stone (limestone) hearths and large features of
heating stones can be attributed to domestic activities.
Finally, the relatively long stratigraphy (80 cm in-
cluding 3 distinct Chassey levels) will allow us to an-
alyze the relationship between the knapping work-
shop and the habitat through time and to study the
evolution of the manufacturing procedures.
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The physical approach
Previous archaeological experiments performed by D.
Binder and J. Pelegrin (Binder 1984, 1998; Pelegrin
1988) on Barremo-Bedoulian flints demonstrated that
physical transformations of flint take place at a surpris-
ingly moderate temperature of approximately 250°C.
Heating to this temperature results in changes to the
original gloss, roughness and mechanical properties of
flint. Based on these experiments, several hypotheses
could be proposed to explain heat-related transformations
such as thermal microcracking, recrystallisation, hy-
drolytic weakening and microcrack annealing, among
others. However, only weak experimental data was pro-
duced in support of any of these possible explanations.
The nature of the physical changes in the material as it is
heated at a low temperature remained unknown until the
present work.
Materials and methods used to study
changes in the structure of 
Barremo-Bedoulian flint
In the present work, we studied a set of Barremo-Bedou-
lian samples heated to a range of temperatures defined by
the archaeologist to understand, from a physical point of
view, the changes that Chassey craftsmen induced on the
flints. A nodule of Barremo-Bedoulian flint, of the
“honey” variety, from the Vaucluse outcrop was selected
due to its preponderance in archaeological sites attributed
to the Chassey culture in southeastern France. Macro-
scopically, honey flint has a characteristic yellowish, pale
color with a homogeneous and fine texture that is found
in the mud-stone type of sedimentary rock with some iso-
lated detritic quartz grains and bioclasts, such as porifera
and echinoderms (Binder 1998).
The chemical composition of the flint was obtained by
means of ICP-AES at the Service of Analyse des Roches et
des Minéraux (CRPG-CNRS). The preparation included
melting with LiBO2 to homogenize the sample and dis-
solution with HNO3. All the ICP-AES measurements
were controlled using international geoestandards.
To assess the physical transformations of the flint, a set of
slides of 2×2×0.2 cm were cut off from the nodule and
heated in an electric furnace in an oxidizing atmosphere
at different temperatures. All samples were annealed with
a heating and cooling ramp of 0.2°C min-1 and were
maintained at the maximum temperature for 8 hours.
In order to study the coherently diffracting domain size
evolution ex situ, XRD measurements were performed us-
ing a Cu-Kα X-ray tube on the flint slides placed at the
center of the goniometer to acquire powder diffraction
patterns in reflection geometry. Patterns were collected on
samples that had been heated to  200°C, 300°C and
600°C, just above and below the phase transformations
of moganite (~297°C) and quartz (~573°C), and one flint
nodule slide with no thermal treatment.
To assess the evolution of flint porosity, the samples were
powdered and their porosity was measured ex situ by
means of N2 adsorption and the Brunauer, Emmet and
Teller method (BET) was used to calculate the surface area
(with an estimated error of 5%), pore volume and pore
size. The BET method aims to explain the physical ad-
sorption of N2 molecules on a solid surface to indirectly
provide the measurement of the specific surface area of a
material, i.e. this method has been successfully used to de-
termine the inner surface of hardened cement pastes
(Zhang 1998).
Results and discussion: What changes affect
flint heated at low temperatures?
The approach followed will assess the heat related trans-
formations on a well characterized flint nodule in the lab-
oratory. The heating ramp, annealing temperature and at-
mosphere were controlled to determine the range of
temperatures at which the changes take place and the na-
ture of these changes for flint used by the Chassey culture
communities. This procedure aims to establish an anal-
ogy between the archaeological flint that was heated at
4000-3000 Cal. BC and the flint that was heat treated in
the laboratory. The nature of the physical changes in the
material at a low temperature is revealed and discloses
some of the reasons why the craftsmen have heated the
flint nodules employed for the production of Chassey flint
bladelets.
3.2.1. The chemical composition of Honey flint
The chemical composition of honey flint, obtained by
means of ICP-AES and listed in Table 1, demonstrates
that Barremo-Bedoulian flint is extremely pure with
99.46 %Wt of SiO2 and with a very low loss on ignition
(LOI) of only 1.35 %Wt, suggesting a low water and/or
organic matter content. The other main elements are also
low, with maximum values of 0.09 %Wt for Fe2O3 and
Al2O3 (fig. 2).
The high purity of honey flint, which is mainly composed
of SiO2, as shown supra, invalidates any hypothesis related
to chemical impurities such as Al, Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, K and
Ti. The most important impurities present in honey flint
correspond to those included in the LOI. Further work
should be conducted to better determine the origin of this
impurity, however, since if it is constituted by water it
could strongly affect the inner structure of the flint. This
water, if present, would first be dissociated from the flint
when heated, affecting the chemical nature of the silicon
and oxygen bonds. It would also be expanded in the form
of gas and thus affect the internal mechanical stability of
the flint.
3.2.2. Macroscopic changes to heated flint
under controlled conditions
The heated honey flint slides showed strong changes
when the temperature of the heat treatment was in-
creased, as shown in figure 2. There are two main pa-
rameters that change with that temperature, and which
can be immediately perceived macroscopically, namely
color and texture.
Non heated Barremo-Bedoulian flint has a pale yellow
color and a massive and compact texture with a ho-
mogeneous and fine texture that is found in the mud-
stone type of sedimentary rock. When the flint is
heated, however, some changes appear to occur from
100ºC, when the flint becomes progressively duller, to
300ºC. At 300ºC, a modification in color occurs,
turning from a yellow to a red tone. This change has
already been described in the literature concerning
Chassey flint bladelets, since a color change is one of
the parameters (though not the only one) used by ar-
chaeologists to identify heated bladelets. Above
300ºC, flint becomes darker and at 600ºC, it turns to
grey.
At 300ºC, the flint massive and compact texture starts
to be transformed, as its fresh fracture zone changes
from a lackluster appearance to a vitrified gloss. These
transformations are coincident to those observed on ar-
chaeological heated flints and confirm that the sample
structure was modified accordingly. In addition, cracks
began to appear at 400ºC and propagated until they
covered the whole slide, affecting its mechanical sta-
bility at 500ºC. Finally, the flint fractured into smaller
and irregular pieces at 600ºC.
The macroscopic transformations of honey flint within
the laboratory conditions are coincident with those
observed in experimental archaeology and in archaeo-
logical lithic bladelets from the Chassey culture. They
establish the transformation temperature at somewhere
between 200ºC and 300ºC.
a. Ex situ crystalline evolution
The XRD patterns confirmed the presence of two SiO2
natural polymorphs corresponding to nanocrystalline
quartz and moganite, as is shown in figure 2. The mo-
ganite polymorph is a common mineral that it is exten-
sively intergrown with quartz in microcrystalline silica. In
honey flint, however, moganite seems to be a minor
phase (< 5% Wt) and the flint is almost entirely consti-
tuted by quartz. In agreement with its chemical compo-
sition, no traces of other mineral impurities such as
hematite or pyrite were found.
The XRD patterns have been fitted by means of the Ri-
etveld method to better assess the changes in the quartz
crystalline parameters. The successive fittings revealed
that when the temperature increases, there is no change
in the pattern profile, or the peak intensities. Accord-
ingly, no changes in the quartz crystalline parameters
could be observed, as listed in figure 3 table a. The peak
shape remained the same for the measured samples,
confirming that no change occurred in the coherent dif-
fracting domains and demonstrating that no major
changes in quartz crystallinity due to a recrystallization
process could be observed.
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FIGURE 2. (a) Concentrations of main elements in Barremo-
Bedoulian flint from the blond variety in %Wt. (b) A strong evolution
in color and texture in flint can be observed when increasing the
annealing temperatures. At 300ºC the flint slide appearance is similar
to the Chassey culture heated flint bladelets appeareace. Rietveld
fittings corresponding to α-quartz and α-moganite. The maximum
cell parameters values are achieved at 600°C with an increase of
0.04% for a and b. No significant changes are seen on c. 
According to our measurements, the honey Barremo-
Bedoulian flint used in the Chassey culture consists of
a nanocrystlline quartz and moganite with a micro
and mesorporosity observed and quantified by means
of N2 adsorption. The evolution of the mesoporosity
was observed during heat treatment and confirmed
that honey flint was transformed between 200-300°C.
This physical transformation results in a reduction in
the size and volume of porosity in heat treated flint
(Roque-Rossell et al. 2011). This densification of flint
is thought to be linked to changes in the nanocrystalline
grain boundaries, and could have a direct impact on the
improved mechanical properties of the Chassey culture
lithic productions.
The microstructural change could explain partly the
changes in gloss, roughness and mechanical properties
that are commonly perceived on heat treated flint. The
roughness and porosity present in flint can lead to mul-
tiple flaking fracture paths, and thus more mechanical en-
ergy must be put into the system for the fracture to oc-
cur. In the Chassey culture lithic productions, thermal
treatment results in the regularization of defects in the
flint, thus lowering the fracture strength and creating
more predictability in the fracture path.
b. Ex situ porosity evolution
The N2 adsorption was used successfully to quantify the
changes in porosity in honey flint resulting from the
heating process. Adsorption is a phenomenon that takes
place when a gas or a liquid comes into contact with a
solid and consists of the retention of the liquid or gas by
the solid superficial atoms. In analogy with the equilib-
rium state between liquid and gas, we can establish an
equilibrium between the liquid or gas and the adsorved
liquid or gas on the surface (adsorbed phase). For a de-
termined temperature, the pressure of equilibrium of the
liquid N2 is measured from 0 to its saturation. The equi-
librium curve is called liquid N2 isotherm at 77K. The
amount of N2 adsorbed depends on the amount of the
solid surface available and the N2 pressure.
The Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (BET) adsorption
theory is used to quantitatively describe the adsorption
isotherms corresponding to layers of N2 molecules. It is
based on the principle that any surface can be described
as the addition of several surfaces on which the layers of
molecules are adsorved. In this model, the layers of mol-
ecules constitute new adsorption sites for new layers, al-
lowing the assessment of a great number of layered ad-
sorved molecules. According to this approach, the
amount of adsorved N layers is linearly proportional to
the equilibrium pressure on the sample and the covered
surface, which gives an indirect value of open porosity
availability (fig. 3, b).
The isotherms obtained show a marked evolution from
non-heated flint to heated flint, as is shown in figure 3.
Non-heated flint has an adsorption profile close to a
mixed microporous and macroporous material where
the adsorbed N2 increases steadily in function to the equi-
librium pressure achieved.  However, for flints heated
above 200°C, the isotherms obtained evolve towards a
mixture of a macroporous and mesoporous system and a
reduction of the adsorbed N2 takes place. This is clearly
visible at 300°C where the N2 condensation inside the
mesopores can be observed at P/P0 ≤ 0.3 on figure 3. This
mesopore structure is then present until the sample is
heated to 600°C, where it finally disappears.
The results obtained after the application of the BET
method are summarized in figure 3 table c. These demon-
strate that the flint pore volumes and surface areas drop
dramatically when the heat treatment temperature is in-
creased to above 200°C, suggesting a reduction in the size
and amount of porosity in flint. The pore diameter, how-
ever, increases with increasing temperatures. These
changes are explained by means of a densification process
of flint that takes place between 200°C and 500°C,
which leaves a minor part of the macroporosity intact.
This densification of flint explains the changes in Bar-
remo-Bedoulian flint gloss, roughness and mechanical
properties, which gives the heat treated flint a partially vit-
rified final appearance.
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FIGURE 3. (a) Rietveld fittings on powder diffraction patterns obtained
from heated and non-heated Barremo Bedoulien flint. (b) Liquid N2
adsorption experiments on honey flint showing the most significant
open pore changes during the heating process (a) N2 adsorption
isotherms at 77K showing a mesoporous behaviour (b) the BET
transformation showing the linearity relationship between adsorved N2
and equilibrium pressure. (c) Honey flint porosity evolution is a
function of temperature as obtained by means of BET.
Preliminary conclusions of the physical approach
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The chemical approach
Chemical analysis conducted on some specific flint pieces
revealed surfaces covered or impregnated with a black film
systematically located on the negative surfaces prepared
before the thermal operation. Our goal is to identify the
distribution, nature and origin of this black deposit and
thus to obtain information concerning the environment
in which the thermal treatment occurred.
First observations and analyses by SEM-EDX of the
black deposit demonstrate that the deposit is strongly re-
lated to the surface, meaning it is very thin (< 1µm), with
a composition of mainly Si, O and C, which varies de-
pending on the analyzed area.
To better assess the nature of this layer, Raman measure-
ments were performed demonstrating the presence of C-
C bonds that suggest the carbonaceous nature of this
layer.
The experimental approach
The first aspect of the experimental approach consists
of the heating of flint under Neolithic conditions.
Several attempts were made to heat preforms fabricated
by Jacques Pelegrin in order to test different heating en-
vironments: animal fat, more or less clayey soil, and
ashes. These first tests open interesting lines of inves-
tigation and show that Bedoulian flint is transformed
within a relatively low temperature range (240°C) rel-
ative to that of other flint types previously tested by
Jacques Tixier and Marie-Louis Inizan. In addition, the
analysis of failed experimental heat treatments allows us
to more accurately interpret the thermal cracks found
on Neolithic artifacts at Saint-Martin.
The experiments realized in the future should take
into account the recent results of the archaeological
approach both in terms of the preparations (occurring
mostly after heat treatment) and the heating envi-
ronment (experiments using molasse must be devel-
oped).
The second aspect of the experimental approach is to
measure the cutting capacities of bladelets and to com-
pare those made from heated and non heated flint. 
Since usewear analyses showed that most of the
bladelets detached after heat treatment were used with
unretouched edges (Gassin 1996; Torchy and Gassin
2011), we wondered if heating flint can have an impact
on the efficacy of these edges.
To address this question, we developed a testing pro-
cedure that allows us to measure the cutting capacity of
knapped objects. A pressure captor measures the force
that must be applied on the bladelet for it to cut
through a testpiece of calibrated silicone (fig. 4a). The
following graph (fig. 4b) shows that a force from 50 to
63 newtons is required to cut the testpiece with non
FIGURE 4: Edges efficiency test.
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heated Bedoulian flint bladelets, while 30 to 41 new-
tons is sufficient for bladelets detached after heat treat-
ment. This represents a 20 to 50% gain in efficiency.
These preliminary results must be considered with cau-
tion since the blanks originate from two blocks of Bedou-
lian flint which despite their similar appearance may
have different properties. A multiplication of measure-
ments on bladelets originating from several other blocks
is necessary to confirm these results. Nonetheless, several
studied have shown the amplitude of such an improve-
ment on modern knives used in various artisan activities
(Vézina et al. 1999).
A simplified model of the forces implied in the system
when a bladelet comes into contact with and penetrates
the testpiece (fig. 4c) allows us to understand the impor-
tance of the morphology of the wedge and the cutting
edge.
1 FV is the vertical force applied to the bladelet before it
has come into contact with the testpiece and which is
in movement.
2 From the moment the bladelet comes into contact
with the testpiece, the system is in equilibrium and the
reaction force (FR) increases at the same time as the FV
until the moment at which a fissure is initiated in the
testpiece. The FRmax is proportional to the contact sur-
face between the bladelet and the testpiece, and there-
fore a smoothing of the cutting edge, an inappropriate
delineation of the edge or a fault in the flint will cause
the FRmax to increase.
3 The FV force necessary for the progression of the
bladelet into the testpiece must be greater than the FR
force added to the friction forces (FF1 and FF2). The
initiation of the fissure diminishes the FR force, but
new contact surfaces come into play. The FF1max and
FF2max forces are proportional to the adherence be-
tween the flint and the testpiece. A high wedge angle
or roughness of the surfaces will cause the FF1max and
FF2max to increase.
If the first results obtained based on experimental testing
of the cutting power of bladelets are verified with a larger
quantity of bladelets, two hypotheses can be proposed.
First, the heat treatment of flint may have an impact on
the mechanical properties of the raw material and on the
fracture path during the detachment of bladelets. The
morphology of the productions can therefore be signifi-
cantly different in terms of the cutting edge, which would
have the effect of decreasing the FRmax. Second, the sur-
faces of the blank detached after heat treatment are shiny
(Binder 1984). This visual modification indicates a mod-
ification of the microtopography, which could have an
impact on the FF1max and FF2max forces. These hy-
potheses will soon be verified or rejected based on com-
plementary tests of the indentation and roughness of the
surfaces.
In conclusion, the first results of this interdisciplinary
project show that the study of these Barremo-Bedoulian
flint industries, and in particular, their heat treatment, al-
lows us to obtain a better understanding of the skills of
the specialized craftsmen. 
Today many questions remain unanswered and we will
not have succeeded in our undertaking, involving the in-
tegration of different approaches, until we are able to sys-
tematically experimentally reproduce the heated Bedou-
lian preforms.
We believe that this project could be enlarged to in-
clude collaborations with our Catalonian colleagues.
Several previous observations indeed indicate that these
specialized productions are integrated within different
cultural realms, such as that of the Sepulcres de Fossa.
Comparisons between Vauclusian preforms that are
ready to be exported and cores found in funerary con-
texts in Catalonia could be made based on characteri-
zations of the raw material and the preparation proce-
dures.
Conclusion
The project “Processes and environments of the heat treat-
ment of Barremo-Bedoulian flints in the southern Chas-
sey culture” - Programme ANR-09-BLANC-0324, is
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